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mated by tbe Commissioners at 5,000.000/.,

on in average of 1*. a-bead per week, ud the

saving " would be probably eauivalent to the

whole of (he money expended at present in

the water supply." Betide* the benefits of

•oft wmier in various processes of manufaetare,

too, the encouragement to temperance in the

supply of so pleasant and wholesome a beve-

rage i« not to be despised, and is what the

Londoners have little conception of. Strangers

who come to the metropolis from localities

where so salubrious a draught ai pure and

Meaars. Heneker, l'Anson.T. H. Lewis. James
Bell, John Johnson, P. Lawford, Sydney
Smirke, John Davits (the Piaiza Loretto), and
J. M. Lockyer.

SCULPTURE IN THE 18&1 EXHIBITION.

A wbitik in the current number of the

Journal of Dttign says :
—" Modern sculpture

has been considered by the Commission
as not having any adequate place of exhi-

bition in London, and therefore it has been
even moderately soft water » customary, are

detmnine() lhat it ;, to hlve tbe ho0OUT
horrified in drinking the metropoUten water,

an(| orfunitT# not acroruta to painting,
with a feeling as if tbe draught were a mer.

or M "
amply accommodated in the inter-

solution of lime giving a. little gratification
nationa |

B
Exhibition. We have the greater

or quenchmeM of thirst as the parched throat -

h thmfo ^ ho e lUat the occi,;on aU |

of the dreamer of draughts of water feels after „» emWe , more nimrimh]t collection than ha,
swallowing imaginary bucketfuls. Hence it is

cver berorcbeenhroughtiogrtberinthiscountry.
that the metropolitans, knowing nothing of W(, h „,,, &„ co ||ccliori Wl ll be select
the delight* of water drinking, have a settled

but mistaken idea that it is water in the ab-

stract that is unfit for human drinking. Hence
it is that brewers make hundreds of thousands

for their heirs to throw away.

ARCHITECTURAL PUBLICATION
SOCIETY.

A general meeting of the subscribers was

as well as large; and that each specimen re-

ceived will be worthy of public and conti-

nental regard. For who would not rather

contemplate an assemblage of a compara-
tively lew excellent works, than to see them
interspersed among many times their number
of mediocre associates 7 The regulations on

this point, put forth by the Commission,
appear at present somewhat less precise than

perhaps they will be made hereafter. They

ttooftt.

Caurc* Irails i'n .Viddlrta ; being an Ectle-

riologiil't Guide to Ikat County. By Joun
Hanso.s Siekli.nc, U.A, London : Joseph

Masters. Ib49.

A Handbook of EnolUk Eetltmoup. Pub-

lished by the Ecclraiological [late Cambridge

Camden) Society. London: J. Master*.

Tin intention of " Church Walks" is vary

good. It is addressed to young KcleaiolotrtfU

and others who may wish u> become ajMiuaurssaai

with tbe churches of Middles*!, many of UsssWa

little known. " Middlesex cannot boast ef

such large and beautiful ecclesiastical edifices

is many of our other English counties ; but at

the same time it abounds with plain and excel-

lent examples of tbe different stvlrs. weU
adapted for the study of beginners." When we

say. however, that the hook is a very small

volume of 2O0 page* of rather large type, it

will I* seen that it is quite incommensurate frith

the auhject and intention. This is much to

he regretted : an incomplete book on any

subject has the effect of •topumg for a time

the production of a complete one.

The book is illustrated w'uh some etchings

by Mr. Truefill. The second hook at the head

of this notice, " Hand-bonk of fccclesiologv,"

Fe

for that purpose. Professor Cockerel!, R.A.,
took the chair, and there was a good
attendance of members.

Mr. Wyntt Papirorth, hon. sec, rend the

report of ihe committee, which commenced
with an explanation and account of the

to be recollected that there are many materials

in which the scu'ptor may work.—marble,

stone, bronze, wood, the precious metals, ic.

Is it to he understood that each artist may
send in three works in each of these material;,

or only three works in at' whatever be the
obstacles to regularity in the issue of the pub- I material ? The first would seem railing for too

licatinns of the society. The uncertainty o/ the I much, the latter, perhaps, for too Hide. Mste-
incnme.andlhrnon-perfonnanceoflbc engage- rials themselves ore to be exhibited in th*

ments made by some of the gentlemen whose coming Exhibition, as well as their artificial

offers of assistance for test had been accepted, treatment, and that art should be exercised in

had been amongst ihe causes of delay in 1643 a variety of materials is evidently an object

and 1819. The statement ol accounts for the proposed to be encouraged by tbe coming
year ending 30th April. 1819, showed receipts Exhibition; therefore it may be well to allow

of 515'. I Is., the subscriptions of 491 members the sculptor to send in works in any number
of the society ; and expenditure of 460'. 3s. 2d. of materials, hut be restricted to send bu: one
Of this 23!/. 5s. ?d. had been paid 'Ai'.« best one) in each. If, however, he is c«n-
fnr lithography. The balance in the fined to but three works in all, would it om be
hands of the treasurer was then 55f. 7s. lOd. well still to let him but send one only (his

For the year ending April 30, 1850, there np- best) in each material ?— for instance, one in

peared receipts—from 39* aubscriptions and marble, one in plaster, and one in bronze : or

the last year's balance—of 469'. Is. 10d., with one in bronze, one in ivory, and one in the
an expenditure of 292'. 17s. 8<l., and liabilities precious metals. This, however, would of

.irrhifelural Skrlch'i. Italy. P-awr. on the

spot. By T. C. Ti.n statu. Architect. 40.

IJreat Marlhorough-street. No. 2.

The >ttond Part of Mr. Tinkler's sketchee

is punlisherl, and comprise* an ornament from
St. Gregorio, Monte Crlio, Rome ; villas, ic„
from the Catnpagna - details from the Villa

Madama, and villa and fountain in the Rorg-
hese gardriis. It is a considerable improve-

ment on No. I.

of 30/. 17s. id., amounting together to the

sum of 323f. 15s., and thus showing a balance

of US'. 6s. lOd. for a third Part, the letter-

piess and its expenses.

Relativetothe difficulty of inducing architects

to wrile, Prufessor Donaldson pointed out the

importance of architects reasoning out their

thoughts, and of the advantages w h'lch followed

the useof the pen. What were wanted now. be

said, were principles which all could apply,

—

suggestions to set minds in commotion.

The Chairman having first complimented
,

the Committee and the officers on their seal,

offered some observations on the same theme.
It wis to be regretted that we were so wholly

imitative, and we scarcely kneiv what to follow.

Our present position he considered Bahrl-ish
find disgraceful. Advantage ought to be taken
of all advances in knowledge, but this tie did
not do. Since the peace wc bad been deluged
wilh novelties, and bad taken whatever was
pretty : whst we now wanted was sounder
criticism, aim that »t should only adopt that
was good-

Mr. Ihoin&s Little, as a member, expressed

his satisfaction st the proceedings of the com*
tnitlre, and afterwards seconded a resolution to

adopt the re]iort, which was moved by Mr. H.
J. Stephens. It was afterwards resolved, on
tbe motion of Mr. Ashpitel, seconded by Mr. '

1'Anson, "That this meeting does not consider
j

tbe society at present to be in a position to

guarantee the effective continuance of such an
important work as the ' Cyclopaedia of Archi-
lecture, ' referred to In the report, but requests

'

that tbe list of ' terms ' be continued, in order
to complete tbat portion of a most desirable
object."

Part II. of the publication for the year ia

issued : it onlains thirteen valuable plate-!

(two of which rre co'oured), from dniingt by

Course have no reference to what any manu-
facturer may have executed from a sculptor's

design, which the manufacturer may send in

as a specimen of his own manufacture, because,

if tbat were tbe case, it would tend to defeat

one of tbe main objects of the international

Exhibition, tbe uniting of manufacture and
art."

P A L L A D 1 O.

SiNCF. your remarks on Mr. Ashpitel's
" Selections from Palladio," in the Academy
exhibition, the following linrs have been affixed

to the frame by some person unknown.

" Ne sperms orulo* d:iiiittrre , amice ristor,

ttu'id furrlm l-xi£U* pirtn '.ahrlls rninil :

Ni- spernas, spliil tiss lanta-. Fi psrva niiitore-ra

llanc srdem teneam. eonvrnil iste l«cu» :

As( ItW msgni hpmtni* jam cramjis prssbro facta,

Qui. post Romano*, primus in srtesu'u

Hit sunl. qnas ctjruj strusit Palladius seje<;

Ms^iialuoi ftrdes, stria, teirpla Del;
Tot, tanlas, tarn pulctiras. t siru,.s>qlae tleeore,

tLvo noil ullo coutiiJU unus boam," -

\rtists in Paris.— In order to assist the

Paris artists, the Government has authorized

anoiher lottery of works of art to the extent of
24.'KKV.

• Traniliuwsi :—

llisilua ool. jreatla friend, to casi tame tyt
On roe. Ih*w.|n painted far a ffrble bud I

And « lib uirS iiicturra. and »w li bodourvd hie

Tauttxu in a isnarr raak. I Scrr am placed

:

A loalj .«*t IMrtlt ni'.^nl name.
Mlill I arltwd IV hsiml tlit>ush.sof him.
Ta« brtpbtr,! ainrr Ihe pairo* daft of ttumr
'l*bes« arc Ute »oia» ttl frrat r«il««lk>'i but—
llie dottles of unnroa. balls ofjusbee, churches

Ol trad. So ntaof, aswl iMcb raiphiy »ora»,
Mo ail? plaa J. so botde ui ussar bswsur

;

In do ooc era baa it e'er bocn anreo

To e-.. ssl' '.'a^ Wlb: tacMusare ' as ._ -.

fBivcruaurss,

MONLSIIVT TO .loll* BtNVAN. IS BlD-
roHO.— An edifice has just lieen completed on

the site of the old meetins-bouse and of iu
ancient predecessor, the " Barn of John KutT-

head.'' where the glorious drramrr himself

administered to his townsfolk. The Art

Journal cf the current month gives the

following particulars. The style of the budd-
ing is that in use immediately alter the time

of lnigo Jones and Sir Christopher Wren, of

which there are but few good examples in the

rtruntrv, and thiise generally by Gibhs.

the architect of St. Martin's Church.

The material ol the base, which sboss about

4 feet ithove ground, is hammer-dressed lime-

alone from a neighbouring quarry, capped with

Yorkshire plinth, giving u footing to the

pilasters. The superstructure is red brick with

stone dressings : the two s.de elevations are

each dn.ded into six compartments, by pi-

lasters with atone mounted bases, and capitals

surmounted by a atone :irchf.raee and mo-
ddliiin cornire. The front Is elevated on a

basement of three steps', extending the whole

width of the buildinc. hot div,uVd by massive

blocks to receive the pilasters. »hirh are uni-

form »'th tbosr on tbe nit ele-eaUnn. In the

centre enmpartmert i- the principal entrance,

with semicircular hsaii in rusticated masonry.

The apchura.'c corresivonus 10 the side eleva-

tions, and is sur.oountrd wi;h a pediment.

The outer dimension* of the building are 80

feet bv M) feet, and the height 32 feet from

rioor to cornice. I hr veiling is panelled, and

the centre division is covered to give an addi-

tional height of i fret. The building is lighted

by a bude-light chandelier. The architects

are Messrs. Wing and Ja k«on. and th*

builders. Messrs. iirrr.ll. Maxry, and Ward, all

of Bedford. It cos: In IU erection 3.7001.

f.KfjwTit Of Lonoo*.— Rrttims just pnb-

li>hed by order of the House of Commons,
show that the total number of new hovsee

built within the metropolitan police districts,

since the 1st of January, I* 39. up to the

present time, amounts to 64,0*8; and tbe

number of streets formed, to 1,652. too tplles

tp '.rngth.


